The International Olympic Committee (IOC) OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VIDEO NEWS RELEASE TO ALL NEWS AGENCIES, BROADCASTERS AND ALL ONLINE PLATFORMS FREE OF CHARGE.

Story Headline: Eduard Casaneanu wins Romania's first ever Winter Youth Olympic Games medal after winning gold in the Men's Ice Hockey Skills Challenge at Lillehammer 2016.

Event: Lillehammer 2016 Winter Youth Olympic Games
Date: 18 February
Place: Kristins Hall, Lillehammer, Norway

SHOT LOG & Transcripts of sound-bytes:

Wide of Kristins Hall, Lillehammer, Norway

Eduard Casaneanu taking part in Skill 4 – fastest shot.

Eduard Casaneanu taking part in Skill 2 – shooting.

Eduard Casaneanu stepping up onto the podium.

Eduard Casaneanu receiving his gold medal.

SOUNDBYTE: Eduard Casaneanu, Ice Hockey Men’s Skills Challenge Lillehammer 2016 Winter Youth Olympic Games Champion (Romanian Language)
-no translation-

Romanian flag in the stands

Eduard Casaneanu standing on the podium with his medal.

Romanian flag being lifted.

SOUNDBYTE: Eduard Casaneanu, Ice Hockey Men’s Skills Challenge Lillehammer 2016 Winter Youth Olympic Games Champion (Romanian Language)
-no translation-

All three medal winners on the podium.

SOUNDBYTE: Eduard Casaneanu, Ice Hockey Men’s Skills Challenge Lillehammer 2016 Winter Youth Olympic Games Champion (Romanian Language)
-no translation-
Shotlist and translation

Eduard Casaneanu on the ice with his country's flag.

SOUNDBYTE: Eduard Casaneanu, Ice Hockey Men’s Skills Challenge Lillehammer 2016 Winter Youth Olympic Games Champion (Romanian Language)
-no translation-

Eduard Casaneanu slow motion action on the ice.
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